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WE WILL SELL THE WORLD- -

RENOWN ED KROEGER PIANO

I $275.00 GASH. !

Regular Price, $450.

COME AND BE CONVINCED.

I FINN&PHILLIPS!
138 Wyoming Avj

H -

t

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
OnicellouiH-Un.i- ii. to vj.iio p.tii; J to I.

Willlami lluliains, Opp. I'ontolIIco.
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SONS OF VJ5TKKANS-- A of
C.inw S. dons oi Vutcraiis, will be held
tomorrow evening;.

I'AINTKUS' UNJO.W-Pninte- r.V union,
No. J18, will liokl Us tenth .iiinlwrsary
celebration tonight at hill, i'

avciuin.

JOHN MlTCllKLL Ol.lJU.-'rh- e until,
verwiry of this John Mitchell was
celebrutnl last nleht In Am-Ien- t Order
United Workmen hull.

WOODWOnKKIIS- .-An ciitrrlnlnmtnt
and social of the Wood wot kt-r.- nfwicla-tlo- n

will be held TlinnkSKivlnK nluhl In
Ancient Order United Workmen hall.

(JOLDKJf BAOLn-T- ho Knights or thu
5oIden Jaj,'lo are arranlnc tor an enter-

tainment and supper to be given at i"l
J.ackawannu avenue on the night of No-
vember GO.

1' AY-D-A VS. Tho Delaware nml Hud-
son company paid Saturday at coMenes
Nos. 4 and 5. and mlscellaneotiB rmployes
nt Plymouth, thus completing the Octo-
ber payments.

1IOSK HOUSE OPENIXG.-lnvltutl- oM

liavo been Issued by the Cumberland
lloco company for n fotmal op;nins of
their new hose bouse on West .Mark';:
ptrcct on Wednesday evening.

COltOXKIVS INQUEST.-T- he jury
by Coroner LonK.stii.-c-t In I ho

cane of Blanche Whlmlau, tho child who
was burned to death on Friday, will meet
this evening in tho coroner's otlke.

KIvOWICR SHOW i;.'IS.-- Th Home-fu-

tho Friendless chrysanthemum show
In the Connell building closed Saturday.
Thf show proved to be quite a source or
revenun. Anotho.' will be given for the
Home next yeur.

HRIUIBW I.ADIBS' P.Kl.lBK.-T- ho lie-bre-

Ladies f xoriety will give a
turkey tomorrow evening begin-
ning at i! o'clock. The price of the mip-- I

r wilt Ik" to adults Zl) cents, and to chil-
dren under K years IB cent:..

ST. PATRICK'S l.AIMKS.-T- lic sixth
annual social of St. Patrick's I.adlos'
Irish Catholic Iienevolent union will bo
held at Meats' bait Thanksgiving eve.
Music will be furnished by Mrs. A. M'll-lot- t.

and thf dancing will bi conducted
by Profcs.Mir M. 1". Culkin.

HANK BXCUA.VtinS Tho Scrauton
''louring House association ivpotts tho
week's exchanges as follows Monday,
Nov. H. J1I0.0MW; Tuestlay, Nov. 1.1,

Wednesday. Nov. 10. $lii,u5.!i;
Tliusday. Nov. IT, SKT.IH.rfil: Friday. Nov.
1 Jlil.siilS; Saturday. Nov. 1!. SI19.W.M.!;
total.. f;iJ,2'l.l. Total for cot responding
vek. 1W7. Jl.ti71,Ms.:.l.

HOV STIl.l. MISSlN(l.-- No wold was
veeelved by the ptllce of the whereabouts
of Kobert Warner, who has l.etn missing

Inc.. last Sunday, when ho lett tho lionn-o- f

his mother near No. r brickjard to go
to Sunday school at St. Luke's church.
The case was reported to the police Sat-
urday evening by the rector of the church.
Itev. Hogers Israel. Tho police believe the
boy has run awr.y.

KinoUe the Poeono Cigars', 5 cents.

DIED.

SANW:iSON.--A- t the home oi luf pa-
rents. Nov. Iff. Helen oldest
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. II. Sander-
son, aged HH iars aid (i months. Fu-
neral this alicrmcn nt 2 o'clock irom
tho family 403 Clay avenue.

f"1'!''4 4

Children's
Shoes. . . .

Our line of chililicn's shoes
makes piompt choosing a
matter ot course. The thing
wanted is easy to find.

Today Misses Kangaroo
Calf and Yici Kid Shoes, at

1.25 and .fl.iiO il pall".
Today S. and S. School

Shoes in Box Call 1 1 ! to a:
$1.50 and $2.00 a pair.

Sturdy Calf
,

Shoes for Boys t

the little chaps who stop at
nothing in the way of rough
play. These start 1.01) in '

Kangaroo, Call. Box Calf at
1.50, Box Call and Wax Calf at
2.00, and Patent Calf Leather

at $2.U0 and 2.50.

41 stw SPENGER

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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CURFEW LAW

FOR THIS CITY

IS ADVOCATED BY REV. J. V.

MOFFATT, 01" WEST SIDE.

He Urged It Last Night In ft Spec-

ial Sermon Prenchcd to Ills Con-

gregation in the Washburn
Stree Presbyterian Church As-

serted That the Curfew L.iw Has
Proved of Great Benefit Wherever
It IIos Been Enacted Needed as
a Safeguard for Young Girls Who
Thtong Scraton Streets at Night.

Itev. J. r. Muffatt, pastor of the
Wnvliburn utrect PrcFbyterl.in church,
tit last cvenlnc'M regular nervlce

liud the first of what promises
to If on Interesting series of nblo Ker-lito- ns

upon the topic "Tliat daughter
of 3Ilne." Tho congregation present,
ocupled nil the seating capacity of
tho large auditorium. The choir ren-
dered special music.

This flint sermon In one ot throe.
The subject for it was "Hereditary In- -
ihienees, Btirly Knvlrninnotits mid
the Development of Child Life." Ills
text, a double or.e. Is found, first. In
Ulko , hi.. U', 'Onu Only Daughter"
and second. In Proverbs, vxll., fl.

"Train l.p n Child hi the Wny He
Should llo." His iteruiiin follows
herewith:

In the series of Fciii'ons oi. "'1'iat
Dauglitir of Mine." my ehlel ob.ln't H
to awaken the conscience of pi.ivin.s to
tho personal, moral obligation listing
upon them to Jealously guard ami right-
eously develop, for this as Well as ille

life, this daughter lii,ni ih" I .ot cl

bus given nntn Hun .

Tho Unowtedgo of aipaivnt ncjlcet,
even ot erlmliial indllfeu me, upon the
prut of parents in properly dlKctlng bv
example and precept the physical and
spiritual welfare of the ditightcr entrust-
ed to them, is so palpable in our city of
Christian homes, that no argument Is
needed. A ciuual survty of the strei ts,
in our city, almost ary eenlng ftoni twi-Ilq-

until midnight flirt even later, would
convince the most Incredulous that a lack
of pani'tnl rtstriclloii Is but too evident,

ri.IRTATIOX NOT HAU.MLl'.SS.
'Jlrls ranging in yais ftotn tin ;cn-ti- er

age of ten to thoxe of miittne
beginning with the tirsL sieiu-Ingl- y

haimless lllitatlon. In wliich'then?
was uu thought of evil on their part, up
to tho hardened nml brazen creatines
who ply their nightly avocation, e.,n be
recn passing and each oilier m
our thoroughfares. In one rebound fiom
the restrictions of the cloistered o
eurlty thrown around the ycung lady of
oilier lards. In mui.y rerpeets we have
gone to tho other extleme. So Ions as
evil Is xvhat it h, and hunian nature is
what It Is, It will be only folly for us .,
ibui our eyes, bhrug our shoulders, tin 1

by our aetirns, announce to the wot Id
that this matter of dlicctlir,'. by ex-

ample and precept, tho lives of our daugh-
ters, does not materially concern us.

In tho development of this subject. 1

liavo thought best to sprak In this open-
ing sermon of. first, "Hereditary Influ-
ences," and, prcond, of "Karly environ-
ments and the Development of the Chill
Life." In spet king of heredity. It' this
connncllon. It is my puiprse to present
thf subject decorously, yet to plainly
that tho most Illiterate and unthinking
person will eomprehen.l fully the impor-
tant truths I deslro to present.

IJy heredity, wo mean the traiiiinilsclon
of mental or phslcal pcrcu'dat-ltles- ,

qualities anil diseases from parent to
I'rovldcneo lias much to do with

our llvo'i, but "the sins of the parents
aro visited upon the children even unto
tho third and fourth generation." This
Is only tho natural with reference to our
phvsleal nature, divinely expressed.

The child that Is despoiled of its birth-
right inheritance of a sound otganlzatlon
by the ignorance or perversity or its pa-
rents will surely bo revenged. If robbed
by society of Its Inherent right to

and an education, society will
surely suffer. A vicious malformed, id

or perverted child cannot oxlM in
the lnmily without "rendering evil for
evil" nny more than a vagrant or lmbe-di- e

person can exist in society with-
out, to some extent, contaminating the
whole social atmosphere.

lUC.lIT START IN LII-'IC- .

To give our daughters a right stait In
the life they aro to live in this world pa-

rents thcmsrlvis should live In accordance
with the laws that govern their physlei.l,
moral and spiritual being. Parents fre-
quently live over again In their olf- -
sprlng. for the children certainly resem-
ble their parents, not merely in counte-
nance and bodily conformation, but In the
general feature-- : of their minds, and In
both virtue's and vices. Thus she lmp?il-ou- s

I'laudlan family, lung flourished nt
Heme, unrelenting, cruel mm despotic:
It produced the tyrant Tibet Ins, and nt
length ended, after a course ! six hun-
dred years In the bloody ("aligula, CI.iu-Tilu- s

and Agrippina, and then In ihe mon-
ster Nero

livery child that Is born, has the right-
ful Inheritance of perf.ct beauty, j'he
hereditary condition-- , therefore, for the
propagation of chl'dren who shall have
the right kind of a birthright arc veiy
simple, so lnr ns the theory Is concenr-.i- .

All that 1m required Is good health and
co-rc- ct habits on the part of the parents,

Uvery child that Is born has the right-
ful Inheritance of i. mind mind us well
ns a sound brdy. Mora'i chnracttr and
vital conditions have a elo.e and in-
separable lelatlon. If a man or woman
can be a good Chrl'tian with a wretch'. I

body and miserable health, he or slw
can be a better Chrbtlau wlib a comfort-fl'd- e

body and excillent health.
To give your daughter the right kind of

an Inheritance with which to iHgiu tho lite
is to live In time and eternity h.Mnie

her birth conform your own life, parents,
to the laws that should govern jour be-
lli','. Ucause of the neglect to do this, a
child is handicapped all thiougli life and
the pt.renls aie thems-ehe- s disappoint d
and niortlllcd In their own oft'spiing. liven
worse than this di':nppi Intmeiit and eliag.
rln of the patents becr.uso their hup s
have not been nnllaed. Is Ihe condition of
tho child's mind townid its progenltos
when, upon hi riving u the ase-- of matur-
ity tho crime committed ngaluM u by
those parents is comprehended. All cl .

nliy cannot make amen, Is.

I'AP.UNTS' POSITION.
Tin parents occupy tho Important peat-tlo- u

of giving to tho child that which u
neeesrary for the acconipllshment of
these two ohjects. The homo life, the so-

cial circle la the home, fiout the earliest
year.) of the child's life, are the factors
operating directly tipi.n liie mind i.,r

Ve-a- l or woe. If ImpiTisiont, spiritual, nr
not made upon the plastic mind In ibc:c
early years, an Injury la done thnt can
never wholly bo overcome. Not only from
tho mother shall this womini of the in-tu-

receive lessens Inculcating first prin-
ciples of truth and uprightness, but also
from tho father there should come into
tho pllnblo mind, the strength imparted uy
u strong uprlRht Christian manhood.

It so happens that wo never have Just
tho same degree of feeling towards the
father that we hnve for tho mother. Tho
child recognizes tho difference, subtle
though it may be, but in the difference ts
strength If so be that the father Is n, man
of truth and uprightness. Pnspeakabiv
great Is tho Influence the parents hao
over tho destiny of tho child In Its pre.
natai life, but who can estimate the pow.
rr that nny be expected In the life during
the llrst ilvo years by parents In the y

of the hemo by precept and ex-
ample?

"We wonder nt tho phonograph when we

. .( ,.(.-ii- . -- ,
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listen to tho voice of a friend whom wo
hnvo not seen' for yenrs. it is not true
that Impressions am being madn upon u
liner and more lasting mcchanlrm than
tho wax cylinder of the phonograph,
when tho mind of the child receives

from us, In Its early life.
The world is not pure, itnri bye nml bvo

the knowletlgo of this fact comes In tionie
devilish way to the mind of tho child.
Tho battlo of llfo la beginning In tho
lienit, tho Issues of which only God
knows. I bellcvo In our public school sys-
tem, but tho attendance there by a child
from tho ago of six to twelvo Is In many
respects a perilous experience. 1 bellcvo
strength comes through resi't.ince In tho
growth of tlto moral and spiritual lite,
but If ever there. Is a time when vigilance
upon the part of the parents is requited,
It is at this period of growth In the child
life.

sociuty snu'isir.
Society nt Inrro Is selfish, Inconsiderate,

and even the legal enactments) for thy
benefit of socloty nro more for punish-
ment than fcr the prevention of crime.
What a great blrstlng it would be to this
city should Curfew laws be placed upon
the statute bt.oks. It Is no uuswer, In ob-
jection to this much to be desired law,
to say that every parent should bo u
"curfew" law to his own famby. There
Is no doubt but that be should be, but Uu
appalling fact of tho criminal negligence
of parents for tho welfare of their chil-
dren meets us on every street corner. The
object of tho Curfew law Is not to bo
sneered at. for it is excellent.

Curfew law In Scranton would so change
tho character of the young people In ten
years that ono would not believe It we.o
he not to sec It. Why hhould girls and
buys be nltowed to mingle In a promiscu-
ous way under cover of darkness as tn-- v
would not do In the daytime? Why should
thf daughter of any home la nil this citv
be permitted to lounge ngalnst ft fence
and call by a whlstlo to a crowd of boys
across the street, .lust the other night
two young glils Just In their tems, went
fiom the West Side over to the centtal
illy between the hours of 1 and 1.T0

o'clock, without proper escoit that they
might have a gay time.

Many daughters In this fair elt of ours,
from various homes can be sei n on tli
strut lato at night, parading up and
down, ogling the bo.s cud hearing ques-
tionable ivniark-- r giggling, slmpetiug;
shallow mlndid daiiRhleis of some father
and mother who aro sadly neglectful of
their child's welfare. Curfew law would
be all Inestimable boon to this city. Wher-eve- .r

tho law has luen enacted, a gtejt
blessing has ulway.i followed. In many
western cities it Is now in force and ikiiio
would think of going back to the old way.

.UCNlClPAi, ih:ty.
L-- t me lien" the answer itom the nonies

where shame ond sonow bac cnluied In.
If Curfew will save tbtsc ilatiulileis fiom
sin anil shame should wu not have It tn
this desperately wicked city? i claim thus.
It l the-- duly of municipalities to protect
citizens lrom all local nuisances, and it
Is tho duty ot society to ptoteei every
child, which IL compels or pet mis to re-

side within Its proper Jurisdiction, from
all external influences which lend to
vltlato Us body and criuipt its iiilnd. Let
us liavo iaws that will preieiit slu as well
as laws that punish the sli tier!

1 will go still further: Jt n the moral
duty of soilety to protect esi r child
from obscenity ond profanity. 1'iom

as found In Ihe books secntly
scattered from child to child, in glaiiug
pictures of nudity coveting the bulb tin
boards throughout our city. In the bglou
of papeis and magazines at evcr.i book-
stall, tlniL seem to rival each oilier in
ptesentlng the human foam ns It appeared
in the gulden of llden before sin sepa-
rated It from God. Indeed some of out-
most iispectablo home magazines, unwill-
ing, perhaps, to allow the pages devoted
to reading inatto:" to become contaminat-
ed with this appeal to tho sensual through
tho eye, do not hesitate to allow adver-
tising matter to appear In plctoilal form
which should be prohibited liom every
piirlittlau home.

Is It not tho moral duty of society also
to protect every child from profanity and
ail forms of Indecent and suggestive lan-
guage? These are poisonous to the iiilud
as much as miasmas aro poisonous to ihe
body. What right has any one to use
obscene language or other profane oaths
In the ireseneo of my child, or his child,
or nny hild .'

You sa. we have Rood and wholesome
laws regiii.itlng these evils! Yes. p-

so, but the- - moral tone of society is
such that unless there Is some unusually
flagrant violation no woid of condemna-
tion Is heard. If tho Christian nun and
women who represent the homes In our
city, wherein righteousness- - Is loved,
would only mouse themselves to a con-
tinued effort and an unceasing vigilance
along all thogo lines Indicated, a great
moral and spiritual reform would sweep
with Irresistible power throughout this
city, driving back from the public view
these agents ot Satan.

THKIK It HIT I Us IG I IT.
Look upon tho whirlpool rapids at

Niagara Palls and see how little chanoe
there Is for life should the current ea.-r-

you into uy look at the mora! wlililpooi
In such a city as this and think of the
daughters clIlmllL In the if cln
nyid temptation with so little power to
resist. What can we do for them? lie- -
move, in so iat- - as we can. the tempta- -
Hfinn nnnn r.vurv silrtet 1 .tr nu eiee lin un
daughters of ours the birthright which Is
iiieir uwii; j.ei us in i no early yi ars so
fortify them with Instruction by pre-
cept and example, that thus being
"trained up In tin- - way they should go" In
after years they will not dipail troni It!

Let us see to it that laws for the pre-
vention of sin are not onl placed upon
the statute books but lecognlzed and lived
up to in tho social life t Thus "God will
bless us and cause bis fact to shine upon
us, and unrlghteousi ess shall flee aw.i.

Boxing Tourney Tonight.
The Harmony Athletic club, r.f

will conduct Its third annual box-
ing tournament tonight in Golden's
hull, Them will be three bouts nnd
a total of nlentcen rounds. The llrst
bout will he a four round one between
John Shea, of tho Harmony club, nml
Jerry McAullff, of the West Hide. The

will be for live loundst between
Hilly .Mack and "Pace" Dunleavy. The
n. xt bout wil be a ten round affair be-

tween "t'hub" Hurst anil "Jlmmie"
Dean. Tho price ot admission will bo
23 reserved seats r.O cents.

Always call for Poconu Cigars, be.

j No matter what ?

) you pay for it

j Cheng Pectoral

j is the cheapest tnedi- - j

S cine in the world for S

i that cough of yours. 5

RULE POR CONTEMPT

WAS WITHDRAWN

GIBBONS CASE HAS TAKEN A
NEW TURN.

Mr, Burns liaises the Point That His
Client Wns Called Upon to Face a
Criminal Charge Without Being

Informed Ho Committed Any Of-

fense Court Sustains His Conte-
ntionOther Matters in tho Court
House.

The Gibbons contempt ot court ca-'-

has assumed (mother now phnse. Thu
contempt feature haM been eradicated,
temporarily nt leust, nnd the question
now before court 2s nu to whether or
not the questions asked by Mr. Hol-Bii- tu

tit the contest hearing arc regular.
When the rule on Jlr. Gibbons to

show cause why he shott'd not
for contempt cinie up

the three judges Sittutdii.r, I. II.
Hums, Mr. Gibbon's attorney, raised
the objection that his client was cull-
ed upon to faro a criminal charge
without any facts belnr? set forth by
wlib h he might make answer.

Tit" court, while not admitting' the
correctness of Mr. Hums' position, di-

rected that arguments proceed on tho
original question ns to whether or not
the witness should answer the alleged
Irregulur nnd Improper question. Mr.
nuriiH wns not ready to proceed with
a hearing on this phase of the case
and tho matter went over.

L. I. & K. CO. APPL'AL.
Testimony was taken before Jndg

lMwardr, Saturday In the nuttier of
tin- - appeal of the Lackawanna Irn
and Steel company from the triennial
assessment.

Attorney Joseph O'nrien, on behalf
of tho company, showed that the sev-
eral pieces of the company's; propert,
r.cttmlly valued in $100,000, which In
18:ir was assessed a I $10,00 were by lie-la-

assessment giver, n valuation of
yji.iTo.

The mmp property, an acre
in extent, situated In tho Klghth wind,
was assesed at WOD in ISftT, nnd JS.fttO
In is:.. Klovon acres on South Wash-
ington avenue containing machine
.shopM was- assessed nt $arti1n in 1S:1"

and this year It was given a valuation
of JIU.MO. Tile-- North works properly,
whli-'- i In 1S!7 was listed nt SIS.uOii, is
assessed thin year at $3;;,(',"0. Another
eleven acre plot which in isy wns
assessed 4,t'(-- Is now assessed J17!tT0.

City Solicitor M. A. MoGIiiley and
Ci'intv Solicitor H. A. Knapp appoircd
in ifefente of the assessment.

Through Attorney .lolin P. Scr.igg,
Mrs. Hintnn L. Hrlnk on Saturday

ejectment proceedings against
Miry Ann Itogers and Mary Ida Hog-
ers to secure possession of a lot of land
and a two story frame dwelling house,
situated on Drinker street. Duninoro.

Jn the ease of Thomas H. Gordon
against: the city of Scranton, Heferee
Charh-'- i 1'.'. Olvor hied an award of ?700
In favo" of the plaintiff. The dam- -
ngeri eomplaipeil of to the

propel ly In Sand Hanks from
and overflow of the Fourth district
main sow or.

On the frrouu.la of desertion Ida M.
Shanr-l- was granted a divorce from
Georg- - Ai. Shanlev. who was former-
ly a printer In this i Ity.

KOK A XKW T1UAL.
A rule for a new trial was granted

In the ease of Hill and Connell against
the company. The main rea-
son assigned was that the verdler for
the' defendant was against the weight
of tile evidence.

The case of Mnrv Harrett against
tin- - city of Scranton waa ref rred to
Attorney John J. Muiphy.

A rule was granted to shov cause
why the sheriff'' sale of the Hoiitu
patent - should not he sot aside. The
rule wag' petitioned for by George G.
Wlnans and others.

In the case of Hummed against
Hoffeeker, Judge Archbald handed
down an opinion reversing Judgment
and senditifT the case to trlnl again.

BIGGEST CLAIM OP TO DATE.

Presents Assigned
Orders Amounting' to $425.

At Saturday's sitting of Hon. John
1'. Quitman as commissioner in the
Larkawanna township indebtedness
matter the largest order received up
to date 'was presented by

Pan lei; Coyne-- . It wns an as-
signed claim of W. P. f'onroy for team
work.

M. .1, Donahue, attorney for the town-
ship; Hon. '. 1'. t)'.Malle. represent-
ing the Uelawnie. Lackawanna and
Western company, and George M. "Wat-

son, who appears for the tax payers
in general, llled objections to the claim,
alleging fraud and collusion; that no
services were rendered tho township
by the payee of the orders; that only
one supervisor had signed each order,
and that tho claim was in excess ot
the tax levy made for the purposes for
which the orders were purported to ho
drawn.

Attorney John J. --Murphy presented a
claim for $15.',10. It wns In tho shape
of a Judgment given by Alderman John
Huildy orta number of orders assigned
to Mr. Murphy. The latter could not
swear that any services had been per-
formed for the township by the payees
of the orders.

A. 15. Dunning piestntcd a claim for
$,",0 for services as surveyor on the
main street through Alinooka and
Greenwood. Mr. Dunning went onthe
stand and testified to the character
and extent of the work.

MORE TtECItUITS ENLISTED.

Another Batch Was Sent to Ala-
bama on Saturday.

The following recruits, enlisted by
Lieutenant Slvilcr for tho Fifteenth
infantry, left here Saturday fop Hunts-vllle- ,

Ala.: Joseph McLean, Olyphant,
John Kllcox, Scrinton; John DulT,
J'lovldence, Pa.; I'.dward MeGuiro,
Scranton; Friend I'leseeko.--, James JI.
McGtll, Richard McAndrew, T. L. Fitz-patrlc- k,

Dnnmoro; Mark !ike. Carbon-dale- :
Joseph Kvans, GoubJsboro, li .

Oscar 1 niidohmg, Hangor; James
Tlerney, Carbondale; William Legdon,
Scranton; Dennis Sullivan, Carbon-dal- e:

John Phillips. Scranton; William
Gessler, Duumore; John J. Xcalls,
Scranton: Samuel H, Hazlett, North-umberlund- :

Hobert O. cnlboru, Scran,
ton; Frank, Shannon, Scranton;
Michael Mornn, Dunmoie; A. Mclls-ke- y,

Plymouth; II. Flnnlgan, Carbon-dal- e:

A. Seldmnn, Scranton; J. A. Hur-Ilnge- r.

Scranton; James Fox, Carbon-dal- e.

Today Lieutenant Slvlter will open a
branch recruiting oilk-- In Carbondale.
In a store room next to tho Anthrncltu
hold. No enlistments will he received

S A Word to the Wise
3" Don't you think this a coot! time to make your Christmas "

selections while the assortment is complete and you have tunc 5
to make such selections ? We have so many Roods that arc ar- -

tistic, as well as uselul, such as l.ibbcy's New Pattern in Cut
Glass; also a new line ol glass which is attracting considerable wj

5; attention. It is in the lorm of shells in various shapes and forms 5
og an opalescent elTect. g

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avenue

MVatk In Hriil

ImwmmmwmmmAWMmwmmS
at the Carbondale branch after
Wednesday,

One hundred men have boon recruit-
ed by Lieutenant Slvlter since he
r pencil nn ofllce In this city. The- - num-
ber, It Is expected, will approach two
hundred before the work is finished,
and that will be in a few davs. I.nte
this week Lieutenant Slvlter ami his
iccrultlng detail will leave here for
Huntsvlllo, where their regiment Is sta-
tioned. It Is expected the command
will go to Cuba within a month.

Privates Steele, Urndley, Iturkhardt,
Walters and Klixbull, who have been
assisting In tho enlistment work, have
been promoted to corporals. The
Wllkes-IJari- v leeruitliig ollleo lias been
closed.

COLLEGE STUDENT ARRESTED.

He Was Actinp; Suspiciously on
Lower Lackawanna Avenue.

A young nmn who said ho was a Cor-
nell student was arrested early yester-
day morning on lower Lackawanna
tucniie. He said his name- - was Oeorue
Goodwin and that he vm --':! years old.

Goodwin had been loitering about the
lower end of the avenue several hours
and was Impudent to Patrolman Goer-llt- a

when tho latter ifkcd him what
Occasioned lllv l.ei.etieii 111 tlin. ,tl,l.
Goeiiita him on suspicion. He-wa- s

by Mayor Ualley in
yesteid.iy'.s pollen court.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

At Aslniry Mctmnlbt Kp..-cnpa- l chu-jti- .

Itov. 11. (i. Smith iiienchcl last evening.
I lev. Charles Lee will begin n scries of

special set vices in tin. l'r.sb teilan
e mi tli, CarlioniUde, this week.

At the llapllsls Ministers' confer, n.-,- .

tills mumlnc, Jiov. T. K. J, u:ou, of
will, give ah exegesis ot John,

ill. .',.

Itev. 11. A. Giant. II. 1., o: the How-
ard Place African Methodist Kpiscop.il
church, preached It. Wllkes-Hart- e last
evening.

Itev. James, of W.iles. occupied the pul-
pit of the South .Main Avenue First Welsh
Uaptlst church nt both the iigular ter-lc-

yestetday.
Itev, Drs. James Mcl.rod and C. K. IM..

bison, of tho and Second l'resb.Wo-ria- n

churches, exchanged
pulpits esterd,iy moii-ll'g- .

Rev. Charles Arthur Wookle. of To
ronto. Canada, again occupied the pulpit
ol Ihe Plymouth Congregational church
yesteiday at both services.

Rev. Dr. C. M. Gltlin. or i:im Park
church, last evenlrg concluded his scries
of "Hoy" discussions. Ills topic was
"That Hoy What Shall We Make of
Him?"

Rev. Mr. Ilar.ueii concluded at ulyph.-tu- t

Presbyterian church yesteioay a series
of two weeks ef special set vices In will h
he has been assisted by Rev. Mr. .M-
cDowell.

Providence council. No. Wf, Junior Or-
der Pulled American Mechanics, attended
In a body lust evening's service ot the
I'nlted Kvnnt'ellcal church on Cnpouse
avenue.

A. V. Hower gave his third lecture on
the "Life of Christ," Illustrated by sW

pictures, at tho railroad depart-
ment Voting Men's Christian nsrociution
yesterday afternoon.

The union meeting of oung men was
held yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock at
ihe Stunmv Avenue Presbyterian church.
Rev. J. P. Molfnt. pastor of tin- - Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, con-
ducted the service.

The Presbytery committee on evange-
listic work among people of foreign
tongue 111 this valley win meet at tho
otllce of Colonel H. At. Holes Ibis after-
noon. Colonel Holes Is chairman of the
committee and Itev. lir. Logan is super-
intendent.

Tho fiftieth anniversary of the First
Presbyterian church will be celebrated
next Sunday anil Alonday. tin Sunday a
number of clergymen and others ion.?
Identllled with tho church will take a
prominent part In tho services. 'J'he Sec-
ond Presbyterian congregation, many of
whoso membeis formerly attended t

church, will unlto in the Sui.J.iv
service?!. Among the speakers will be;
Itev. Dr. N. "!. Parke, Rev. Dr. S. C. .',o-ga- n.

Rev. Dr. Janus McLeod, Judge Al-

fred Hand. A. W. Dickson and R. II.
Sturges and T. A. Archbald and Spenciw
C. Dickson, theological students at Vnlo
and at Princeton, respectively, will also
mako addresses. A reception will be held
In Mo- church auditorium and parlors on
Moniho evening.

A WHITE LILY.

(Helen D. Sanderson, Nov. J!', JWS.)
The g.udeii blooms with roses,

White and crimson and gold:
Where tho thrill of the sun tranposes

Velvet from dust and mold;
And the- - glow of their riotous splendor

lirlngs a sudden mist to tho eye
Of pain, for the beauty and tender

Llfo that but lives to die.

For fairer than rose that ever
Full to the air uncut led,

Stood iv lllj pure in the sunllBht
Tho white nun of the world.

A dear, n.ro Illy of lilies.
That bVissnmcd but yesterday,

And tho garden of earth is dreary
Since its wwectners drifted away.

O Lily of our garden,
So white are tho petals that fold

In softest silence fortner
Over your heart of gold,

And no more you smile In tho sunshine.
For tho roses and violets meet

In wreaths of limitless sorrow-T-

lie-- nt your ejulet feet.

From tho fair, far valleys eternal
Where from dreams of enith yon awake,

Sh.ul you smile not out of the shadow
Ti, lighten the In i its that break?

-1- 1. C. P.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR BALLY.

Will Be Held Tonight in the Provi-
dence Presbyterian Church.

In tho Providence Presbyterian
church this ovenlng will he held t

meeting and rally of tho Scran-
ton Chrlstlnn ICndenvor union. Rev.
Georgo K. Guild, pastor of the church

9 I E 9 Cures a cough or cold
dallll Kb! one day I It the

p, ben cough remedy for
linCM,ldreuT Cures whoop-I'UUg-

Oynipiucougi, au,i croup
without fail I Doctors recommend it. Price 25 c.

Loo' Aroun!.

nnd president of the union, will pre-
side'.

The print ;pal nddress will he by Rev.
Robert !' Y. Plerie, of the Penn Ave
nue Raptlst church. The united North
Knd choir of ovet seventy volee will
take a prominent part In the Hinging.
An election of olUcets, reports, devo-
tional oxenlpis, singing and addresses
will probably attract a. huge gather-
ing. Church people generally and mem-
bers of the Raptlst Young People's
union and Hpworth league have been
Invlt- -l to attend.

The Be3t Plaster.
A piece of llnnuel dampened with

Cliuinbetlaln's I'nln Ralnt nnd bound
em to the uffeeted parts Is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
pain In th" chest or side, or lame
back, give It a trial. Yu are certain
to be more than pleased with the
prompt relief which It afford". Palo.
Halm in ulso n certain cure for rheu-
matism. For sale by all druggists.
Alatthew Frothel'S, wholesale and il

agents.

Smoke the Popular Punch clg.ns, 10c.

CATARRH In the head is cuicd by
Hood's Sarsaparlllu. which eradicates
from tho blood tho scrofulous taints
that ciMise li, soothing and rebuilding
Hie.' delicti t;- - and diseased tissues'.

HOOD'S I ILLS are th only pills
to take with Hood's Sarsapaillliu euro
all llvr ill-- .

CASTOR I Ai
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of s:
Vibrating
Strings Produce

Hoitud undir anv condition, it the- - 1

are fast i nough and are al-
lowed freedom. All sounds
thus produced .ne not
lrom a musical standpoint, however,
and us ih s gliili. by and knowl-
edge Increases, .ibynliite perfection Is
demanded in the tone quality of mii-- i.

cut instruments. To .each this

High Standard
has reeiuircd the entire life time of sev-- i

nil of musical law ex-
perts and mechanical geniuses, and
today .Mai can tlnil tlio combined re-
sults of thill' long years or label all
of our highest grade pianos. Remem-
ber that mere strength, a loudness of
Miami does not Imply quality before
that is reached ahso'iuto purity end
evenness, combined with the sympi-th-
that responds to every emotion of the
player are necessary. Let's demon-stlill- e

what all this means by favorinir
us Willi a cull. Kxpiit teach-i- s fur
all iiistrunir-nt- s .it

Guernsey Hall
.111 and 310 Washington Ave.

Mi
LAMPS AND BELLS

All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY&BROOKS
211 Was!iinglo.i Ayj.

Court House Square.

Seamless and Solderless

T
Wedding Rings.

Also the New Tiffany
Style, 25-Ka-

WEDDING PRESENTS

In sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass. Clocks, etc., Diamonds
and Fine Jewelry, Stone Rincs
in endless variety

THE MOST G0MPLET6

Stock of Watches
FROM $2.50 TO $100,

Mr. Adams, our Optician, will fit
any cases of defective vision at a
very reasonable pi ice.

DEWCIILL
130 Wyoming Avenu;.

1IIII
Made pleasantcr by pleasant
influences. We claim no mer-

chandising miracle, but we do
claim that you can't buy goods
of equal value at lower prices
than at this store.

Cutlery, maybe, needs re-

plenishing.
TliunksglvliiKlSiiggestlon :

Carving ch drawn steel
gc blade, spring protector

on fork, best .

black rubber handles .... 1 ,4y
Cbeapet- - grades ut 71c, D8o and St.'.' 1 ho

Knife and Polished bone han- -

Fork Set d,e1s' ,d"ubIfi ,""?
and bolster, high

grade steel, worth $1.75.
now 1.Z4

Cticnper Kindcs ut Ola

Patent Knife and Forks,
Stag Handle sdmeter blades,

double bolster
and swell handle, was .

$1.50, now 1.24
Butcher Solid beech
Skinning Knives handles,ex.

tra curved
blades, drawn steel,

Butcher Six. seven or eight-Kniv- es

inch blades, solid co- -
cobole swell .

handles, ch size 45 C

Mrs. Clarke's Cookery Book, con-
taining!. 178 receipts with every

purchase.
Jlutemeiit only.

THE GREAT

i Ai STORE
, 310 Lacka. Ave.
.hhi u. lvdwk;. I'l-o-

E STAB ll SHED 1366.

F. L. Crane,
;or leli.ible Goods call and

examine our stock.

Handsome .Seal (jannents From
SUO.OO to .V22.").OD.

lllcetrlc .Seal Jackets Tor
.S:i.l.()(i and lialtic Seal Tor $25.00.

Persian Lamb Jackets from
$125.00 to SIS5.00.

Also a lull line or Ladies' and
Misses Cloth (iarmenls.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

Several tons of fancy
home dressed

TURKEYS
FOR

Thanksgiving
Leave orders now.

A. F. KIZER
12(5 Washington Avenue.

$&V ' 'f .

WILSON-FAL- L, '93

BROWN or BLACK
THRUi: DIMENSIONS.

'j'he Iclnd that t fully uuaranta 1. llj-th- '.

dp meiin you cuii linvc another hut wltuaiit
coxtiritiloes nut five cntlro iMWfuctlon.

CONRAD :ni,s
Lacka, Avenu:

SELLS THEM AT $3.00

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, rlaple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


